
Need help? 

Call Blue Cross and Blue Shield  
of Vermont at 1-866-999-2605

Visit www.bcbsvt.com/mymoney

Learn more. Talk to a health care 
spending and saving account 
administration expert.

Your sales representative can provide 
you with more information.

604.16 (09/2020)

The Blue Cross® and Blue Shield® 
of Vermont’s enhanced health 
spending and saving accounts 
deliver a simple, seamless 
experience that helps you meet the 
needs of employers and members 
across all market segments.
These products can help drive growth for 
your consumer-directed health plan (CDHP) 
business, providing groups and members 
superior account management, customer 
support and technology. We offer a wide range 
of products, a consistent, personalized customer 
experience, and dedicated administrative 
expertise through a unique partnership 
with Further,SM a trusted leader in the health 
spending and savings space for over 30 years.

Product offering
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Vermont 
is your single source for all spending 
and saving account products:

  � Health savings accounts (HSAs)

  � Health reimbursement arrangements (HRAs)

  � Flexible reimbursement arrangements (FSA)

Benefits of our enhanced health spending and saving products

Special pricing arrangement

You receive special pricing 
that will allow for easier 

adoption and utilization of all spending 
and saving account products.

Expert account team 

We have a team of experts 
and dedicated resources to support delivery 
of a complete CDHP growth strategy. This 
team brings extensive experience with 
CDHP and spending and saving account 
administration strategies to help guide you 
through the implementation process.

With every plan you get

  � Seamless integration 
between our spending 

and saving account administration portal 
and our group and member portals.

  � Dedicated support from award-winning 
customer service representatives 
trained specifically on our products 
to offer personalized assistance.

  � High auto-substantiation rate for HRAs 
and FSAs and health incentive cards.

Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield of 
Vermont Health 
Spending and 
Saving Accounts

 To learn more about Further, visit hellofurther.com
MII Life Insurance, Inc., dba Further, a third party vendor that supports Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Vermont in the administration of Reimbursement Accounts.

http://www.bcbsvt.com/mymoney
http://hellofurther.com

